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GREAT BATTLE RAGES QUICK NEWS LmmmniMK Wtm
NOT BEFORE COURT " m

V

ALONG CAMBRAI LINE Mrs. Lawrence Lewis One of
ij
,&.';

J

Three Declared Too 111

GERMANS HURL

FRESH TROOPS

AGAINST HAIG

Hand-to-Ha- nd Fighting
in Streets oi

kj Octiiictiiiy

! BRITISH WIN COPSE .
I' WEST OF MOEUVRES

tKaiser Summons Reinforce
) ments From All Parts

of West Front

FOE ATTACKS FURIOUSLY

Haig's Winning Strategy
Suggested by Pershing

WASHINGTON, Nov. l!:i.

change of tactics which made
possible the great tlnusl of the

British troops in France, the most
successful "push" since the war be-

gan, is understood to have been
alone lines outlined by General
Pershing, commaiiikr of the Ameri-
can forces in France- - This was
stated here by anny officers who are
familiar with the ideas General
Pershing expressed before leaving
the United States. They even
ventured the statement that the
change in tactics was due to the
counsel of the American commander.
He was on the scene when the att-

ack was made.

LONDON, Nov. 23.
Promotion of Sir Julian Byng from

lieutenant general to the full rank of
general, in recognition of his sen ices

t in the operations around Cambrai, was
formally announced by the War Ollicc

LONDON, Nov. 'J3.
Fighting on the Cambiai front de- -

fvitopid into a battle.of the most violent
character today over numerous parts

f of the great line. The British advanced
If: at some places and consolidated their

gams; at other points they retired. The
f?AMltfftM nnaAM&lrt na A n a a m 4irj uciiuaua uujjciicjiuy vvuii: luiiuuuu iiuiiu

ft their shelling of the British on positions
around Cantaing and Bourbon Wood.

Tadpole" Copse, to the west of
Moeuvres, was wrested from the enemy
wier Diuer nanu-io-nan- u ngniing.

?,; (Moeuvres is just south of Qucant, on
the north line of the British advance.)

In Cantaing the battle progressed in
the streets and from house to house.
Civilians were removed in the nick of

K 4tma 4a Mwn..A.l- it.: l1A!nn. ....... .1.1 !"B W JJLCVCIIt men uujiik cuukui ill
whirlwind German counter-attac- k.

The enemy was bringing
K- - ments from every direction late today.
h, Regiments were identified fiom posi- -

ttms on the west front. They were
in? wrown into battle with reckless
K abandon.

Kt Cambrai Is finished us n German denot.
, Evn If It Is not actually captured, tlio men- -

ffiact of British shells will serte to mako It
; untenable for the enemy. French refuses

Hlnm nearb tillages declared Cumlirni had
..nr served an ono of tho distributing ten- -
I, tire for ammunition, tioons nml mhhiiiipu
IXW tvery character, being ono of tho ltal

.link In tho German r.haln nf t ri,t,tiiui, ,

I'.vlloni!.

Gtrman nrinie-- uu t..u ...i..a
BlUTOUKhout the, llll-- i.!lM fir1trtAU ... .,.,.
P?ntl Botn sllJ" of. the deel salient dilten

"tw uie uerman front were deluged withLftells of all callbors.
vWlthln this H.lllenf lln llin t. -- n. 1. .. ..

l(oen villages, from which iim
4" driven, and tho elaborate works mak- -

r.fSr "P"18 northern defenses of the famous
r rv""-""- "i "irouBu wmen mo nurd Brit- -
iv my smashed its wuy.

or the salient, from the line of
Meuvres-Bourlou- x to the Scarpa Ulter.

fewu P"ssuro against tho German front
n this section Is the socalled Drocourt-Contlnof- d

on l'n Sit. Column Two
V mTTT--v TTv- -. am inUi WMTHHRlift I
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HUNS USE 'TEAK GAS'

TO DAUNT ITALIANS

Stung by Defeat in West,
They Fight Madly to

Break Line

"SHOCK" SQUADS UTILIZED

HOMI:
nml i,ernmn troopji nird t. i

kt' In lnlfiii htit unsmveMftil nit ,. i .
liKahikt the llnlliu ioItlnn nil tin- - n t

l the l'iir llnr ,p Win uin.e nnn in '
lod.n 'Hie nshtlna retitcreO orntind !'

xln(-- plateau neni Mnnte (imlirrr i I

M'Uito iinmipclic mid frrin theto v, i t..
i.iid Mnnte ('nHtPlRninlnirtn

('Minlct-.iltnrli- In the AnIuKii t'" '.inKlnii tho Win' (UlliT lontitiued, rPHin-.- in
i.ipniie . I" Tetilmilc iirlK'ineiM

"lleturiMi the Ilrenti ami Plap rnnv
the Mllttinent said, f.dhmlllB lnlnit
tlllcohifr, the etiemv uttnrKod In doii'-- in
fatitrv inisses lit d uwi "1 he llclitn,K
throitchnut tlio il.i n if tho tmiHt l.itt. r

h ir.ut'i
' Seii.il pnvltlnns i,inro than (i vi. ii-

I"-- ' hut pmniptlv tit,ihoii
"In tlio i'oninc Hi., hint eneniv ill i. I,

ua llf llllltnlv stopped lifter lletixj- - i.sts .i
tin in '

iieiiei.il otn. of tlm Italians
Hi the Pine. Ins Issued n ptoi tarnation

pialslne hi" men for tholr hrnveiy
"In Hi ilofptihp cif the I'luc the Ital'ati

left iiiK Imh Iippii fiii-e- hj nil of tin.
.ia.iIIiIiIp fun pm of the Ppiiii i Knipties"

iVK lenei.il I'nrel. iiillltai epeit nf the
Tilliuua, In mi alllile tciduj lie cnntln-ue- d

' Tlio left uIiib has heen nxennnilniT mid
l jil mprmtntiiR. innrmmii dltllciillli-s- .

pliPiUliiR the pnein's mU 1111 e weailnc him
nut mid pnpauiiK fni the ilei is(,. hattle

(nnliniinl mi I'.ico l I ntliliili I ur

SOUTH PHILA. AND

WEST PHILA. DRAW

Neither Team Able to Count
in Thrilling Gimbel

Cup Game

2 PLAYERS DISQUALIFIED

"until rJiilulrlithhi s( riiltliNhIiliD'fii Wtt rml llrrllirKmiMiri It'ft Ulc "Mlnc
"ImftT Uritttunl (ilhiHtrc
Kiilim i fiilrr . ( I irk.
lintctitr rlcht kii inl ,. ulllnslufpltmi rich I I in Me ilim.
iiirimi , rlulit ii'I Iunrn(

Itiiiinlri ii irtcrlt h tro.ni m
fli h ft It Writ m U I rl iltii in

Murrn rfjcht huHhuk Inmli
IlnmHtoii fnllli irU , Urr-n- c

ICi I' f II ii(Nitii I't mi. I inplrr i nun ".
Him rfonl, lit nd Ilncsin in lm nli l'i mi.
I hut tf pt rlnlt J'-J- niliiiili.

Ity PAUL lIi:i
sTitwMiiiinrii: .v ri.()Tini:it i'ii:i.i,

Mt-sifn- d and Walnut, ,Nn L'3

Wisl Philadelphia IllKh and South Phila-dolph- iu

IllKh riiK-iKC- In a MuHllne Clmhcl
flip Kami lun this altenmmi nml nt the
end nt four moIIiIiik !se.lnlls nflthil team

a aide to ,sc oie
Tin K.ime was featured b a hhiKKlnn

in iti h hitueen KiPsKe, nl West Phlladel-p'l- i.

ami .Insrphsim nf South Phil idtlphl i,
in the last peilod and the In IIIkpu ntrt weui
ih.isLil to the side lines

In the thlid peilnd the p! n Iiik ns pen,
hut the Imiith found hist j ear's
ihamplnns In iI.iiiki". Wist Phll.idi Iphl.i, mi
a kiiUs line mim islies and a funiard
Ii.ihs, Minn cuiied tin lull In the
line, whole South Philadelphia, held and
punted nut nf d iiikii

This dr.ul battle mm kIm-- Nmthi.iht n
chain e In Kalu illiillsputcil iiiisspsslon of tho
ciiiuii h diteatlm; fintral tnniminu

III the lliht puind Wist Phlladelphi.i tar-
ried tin- - hall to the South Philadelphia

Hue. wheic tho dniMiloiiners hi Id

for down i In tlio mi nml peilod South

( mitliiiiiil tin Pace l.lkhlKii, (iliiinn I line

BOYLE WINS OUT

BY THIRTY VOTES

Soldiers' Ballots Finally De-

cide Nip-and-Tu- Fight
for Magistracy

BORIE 115 AIIEAt) IN CITY

Joseph S Hojle. i.indlilate for Maclidrato
on the Town .Meeting and Democratic
tickets, I" elected ot ei IMtvln. 1 Itoile after
one of the ilosest i.iccs til tlio history of

the city.
The men hate had n. nip and tuck I ico

during the otllcl.il lounl, mid ut noon Inlay
with tho lount of tho Ut lompli-te- Hoi I?

led by lir totes. Tlio soldier tote, which

has just been completed, Rites Uojlo US

votes more than llorle. tlieiiby electing

Uu!e by tlility totes
Tlio olllclal count, without tlio soldier

vole, completed this afternoon B.in Ilorlo

17 449 and Ilojlo 1)7,331.

The olllclal returns for tho row otliies, in- -

cludliiB the suldlcr otc' arc, an follows:

im:ri:ivhu ok taxks
Ketidrlck, 117.738; Armstiong. 108,750.

nr.cnsTi:u or WILLS
KhfC-liati- . 110.748! Smith. 108.8J1.

crrv TUi:.stTRi:n
Shoyei. U3.1S4: Nicholson. 109.553.

Tho soldier toto from Camp Meado und

Camp Hancock Increases tho Republican

majorities, 'although theso icturns may bo

contested.
The Camp Meade tote follows:

if.,uirielc S4HJ Armtroni 14JJ
Li...h.n ZlnJ Plllllll .,,..... L,- -

.:::"::: J
Following 1h the vote from Camp Han- -

CooUnued on IM Klvo. Column ITour
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WILLIAM I!. SMITH

WILLIAM B. SMITH,
EX-MAYO-

R, DEAD

City's Executive 30 Years
Ago, Who Interested Pub-

lic by 'Doing Things'

KNOWN AS 'DANDY MAYOR

I 'miner Miijnf William Hurm ninltn, the
'Dandy M,iMr nf Philadelphia" fiom 1884

t" 1 SK7. died tiul.iy at his hnnie nt Laurel
Springs, x. ,i.

Death po.u-efull- nt 10 IT. nVloik
this mottilui;. Tho fnnnor M.ijnr had lapsed
Into a inula fnlloulnc mi illness nf ho.
Pial mpoKs At his hedslde Mere his ulfj.
his daiiKliti-r- , Mm. IMw.inl Quarles, mid
tun Kiandihlldren

fnlnnel Smith ho Kalnid the title, as
ennunandor nf the '1 hird Iteelment prior to
tho Sp War had been In
huojan). health lor n neptunj;etinrlnn until
last AiiKUst, when his son, State Stnator
Willi mi Wnll.irp Smith, died. Tho blow
caiisid liin Htilldv health to fall.

fnlnnel Smith lolehraled his hecnty-thlr- d

III tint i Nneinliei 11 ThoiiRh ho had u-t- lid

fioin i.tio life, his hlrthd iyH up to
this ear were tho of hamiucts
In his honor He Mas assistant lire mar-
shal and a prominent Masonic otllclul.

smith's cAin:i:it
Willi mi Itiirns .Smith, who was'Maor

of Piilladelphia fiom 1884 to 1887. had a
piililie c.niei thnt for ii few jcarx Mas
nne nf tlio most spectacular mid popular
eer attained by any I'lilif M.mlstrato of
II. In illy Probably no .Manr of Phlladel-p- i

i.t er limited his personal fiietids In
limiies so Kre.it as did Smith
onto. In his uitertainliu;, Kcnl.il miinnei.
ho alluded tr. himself as "Tlic Dandy
Mani," and the term cIuiib to him to the
last

In spite nf his Immense following and
his host nf friends, tho attempt made by

pai ties In the city to Impeach him
aitualh suLiteded, but founells refrained

,fiom lining iinthitu; morn than to pa"s a
oto of censuie, althoURh thiro were ilam-ni- s

finm the satilo snuico to hae CountilH
rcnimo him

When ho was brought to this city from
IiIh natho filasKow, Sectland, In 1851, by
hl.s parents, Wlllluni Ii Smith was a boy
of hPien, et ho always was u typical Scot,
but the d Scot that cer left
the land of i alios After attending a public
si liool he was appi enticed at tlio ago of
p1cpii to the trade of wood caning, and
was t minted with tlio furniture trado as

( ontlnueil tin race l.leirn. Column One

PLANS TO GUARD

ALIEN ENEMIES

Auto and Motorboat Patrol
in "Barred" and River

Zones Suggested

U. S. OFFICIALS CONFER

Automobile and motorboat patrols for
the titer front, utilization of tho Home
(iu.ud organisations for guard duty and a
lestiicted lesldcntlal district outside of tho
tango of tho largo liianufactorles. were the
tintatlto plans outlined for carolng out
tho Piesldent'rt proclamation regarding
alien 1 uemles, at 11 conference held today
between Frank L. (larbarlno, agent of the
Department of Justice; Prank J. Noonan,
United States Marshal, and Francis Fisher
Kane. United States District Attorney, In
tho hitter's otllco In the Federal Building.

Mr Oarbarlno stated that there are about
B000 male aliens In this city who will come
under tho proclamation. He suggested tho
motorboat patrol and an automobile squad
and tho utilizing of the Homo Guards for
gum ding tho piers und railroad terminals.

"Wo ate not situated as they aro In j,'ew
York and Chicago," he said, "and conse-

quently hate formed no deilnlte conclusions
as to how we will carry out these plans.
Allen enemies who have to ufo the ferries
going to and fro In their occupations will,
of course, be"requlred to obtain passes from
the nmrbhal's office. It may be that the
Homo Guards will be used to guard the
ferries."

No regulations regarding the proclama-
tion have been received from Washington,
according to Mr. Kane, who declared that
his part In the matter was concerned mora

Cootlntte an ! El.i.B. Column Ux

PEACE PROFFER

SENT BY KAISER

TO PETROGRAD

Russian Diplomat, Bearing
Proposal, Starts From

Stockholm

BOLSHFJVIKI for truce
WASHINGTON. No. i!3.

Conlinninp; press reports, Ambassa-
dor Prancis, Petrograd, cabled the
State Department (his afternoon that
the Soiet had ordered a general to
negotiate for a three months' armistice
and to submit peace terms. Francis had
not rccehed a formal peace offer when
he filed the message on the 2t-t- . Fran-
cis said efforts to form a compromise
ministry will continue.

LONDON, Nov. 23.
Apparently following out it.s plan to

ceae all lighting under an armistice
with the Central Powers.the Itolshewki
(internment of Kussiu today announced
the 1899 class yf the army would be re-

leased from scrtice immediately. Other
classes will be similarly demobilized, a
"irclcss message receitcd here as-

serted.

STOCKHOLM. No '.."--

A Russian diplomat bearing peace offers
tn Itussl.i from tlio Central Poweis left
heie on h sped il train today for retrngiad,
according to the mwspaper Tldenle

The Ilolslievlkl, who now toutrol what
fiotermuent Husul.i Imh, hate appointed
commissioners, who aro leasing Petrograd
fni tho frnnt to attempt to bring about an
armlstlio, said adtiit-- s from H.iparanda
lo.Iat

Dr Datid Sosklie, who was Kerensky's
private secretary and who has just left
for London, said before his departure

"When 1 left Petrograd, affairs were going
from bad to worse, and iltii war on a big
scale seemed Inet liable. The Ilnlshetlkl
are supported by tho llllltorate masses, and
I belletn that when the petp!o are iducuted
to the real needH of the nation things will
take n turn for the better and general re-

construction will begin The flolslietlkl
hate piomlsed thn llusslan people un im-
mediate "pence

AMSTERDAM, Xot 2.1.

Russia's armistice pioposal cannot be re-

jected, but nevertheless ought to bo care-
fully examined from the standpoint of the
entire military situation. In tho unanimous
opinion of the Hcrlln press, reported In

todat
"Acceptance," said the Vosslscho Zeltung,

"delimits entirely on the technical tondl-tlon- s

of tho proposal which lertalnly will
be lionet olently examined with" due regard
to the military position "

BOLSHEVIK! MINISTRY
NOW FAST CRUMBLING

PKTIlCXm.VD, Nov 1!3

The Ilolshetlkl Ministry Is crumbling
away, whllo famine is stalking nearer the
capital

Tho dally ration was once again reduced
today The Kerensky food ministry re-
mains adamant In Its lofusal to recognize
the UoshetlM Rot eminent, and this, with

f'nntlmird on rune Six Column I'our

Hoy Dies From Horse's Kick
The kick of a horse resulted today In the

death of ten-- ) ear-ol- d Charles Cadwallader,
Jr. of liustleton plko and Il berry ateuue
Tho boj, who died In the Krankford Hos-
pital of tetanus, was Kicked In the body
by a horse soteral days ago Hlood poison-
ing set In.

END COAL FAMINE

IN PART OF CITY

West Philadelphia Dealers
Have Enough Fuel, Chair-

man Lewis Says

NEW MOVE FOR RELIEF

The coal famine In West Philadelphia
has been broken, according to Francis A,
Lewis, chairman of the fuel committee for
Philadelphia A cant ass of all the dealers
In that section, according to Mr Lewis,
dhows that they hate coal and are gottlng
It In every day The dealers are tilling back
orders and It Is expected that they will be-
gin to take advance orders In a few days

Many persons hate deceived tho commit-
tee regarding the amount of coal In their
cellars, Mr. Lewis said todat, and as a
result the drlters will be Instructed to take
two coal delivery slips and If they ilnd a
sufllclent rjuantlty of coal In the cellar of
the first consumer to last for some time,
they will pass on to the second consumer. In
this way it was pj-ite- out. those who are
extremely short on coal wilt be cared for
Immediately.

It Is expected that the coal cards will he
ready for delltery to the dealers tomorrow.

Radical steps hate been taken by Federal
authorities to remedy the car congestion on
railroads In Tennsjlvanla In an effort to
relieve the coal shortage In Philadelphia.

The poner of Congress also Is to be
to pass a law for daylight sating

which, It Is estimated, would sate 1,000,000
tons of coal a year, according to Informa-
tion recilted at the office at William Tot-
ter, State coal controller. This proposed'
legislation Is to be sponsored by the national
fuel administration In Washington, It wsb
said.

The fuel administration. In outlining Its
plans for bringing the coal bin Into the halls
of Congress, points to the fact that France,

CoiitlntKd on I'M KITn., Oliuua Oa

FOOTBALL" SCORES

rnscoi'ATj ac. o 7 G -- 20
rJl'NDS CENT. . . 7 0 0 -- 115

CHEIiT'NH'MH..l-- l 0 O 0 14
I3HYNATHYN... 0 0 0 0 0

DAKBVUIGH..,., 0 O

RIDLEY PARK.,., 0 0 l - ai
SOCCER

IIAVEKEOIU) 0 14

THIERICHENS DENIED NEW TRIAL

Jtulgo Thompson, in tho Eccleinl Couit, this ntti'inoou ictu-c- cl .

new tilal to Cnptaiu Max V. Thicrichcns, Jointer coiiiinniulur of
lutiler 3?rlnz Eltel riicdiich, convicted of violating: the white

tlavo law. Thiciichcns now faces ten ycais' imriiiboinnent.

VETERAN TELEGRAPHER DIES AT HIS KEY

William E. Dtunin, fifty-thie- c veaib old. ot S1G Wyimewood
load, one of the oldest tclegiaiilicis in the employ of tho Wqstcm
Union Tclcgiaph Company, dioppcd dead this afternoon whllo
at his key in the company's offices, in tho Pennsylvania Building. xi-C-.

S. Eldiidge, who has offices, in tho huildiii, whs bumiitoned and
Xiionounced him dead of heait faihuc. Duniin entitled tho employ ot
thu company, iu 1879 ab a mcbbciigcr hoy.

I3ALTZ EXEMPTION CASE AGAIN POSTPONED
Another potpniii-meii- l of the nrgumftit on a demurrer by Jucol) it. Halt., son of

the mllliiiu.ilie Inetti-r- , to an Indictment him with iniiKiiiR a faUp claim for
was iillnttcd toiUj h.t JuiIrv Dickinson, of the Federal Court, bec.utie

John It. K, Siott, H.iltz's counsel, tt.is ittK.iRcil In the Election Court. In City Hall,
during the count of the .soldier tote.

P. AND R. SUBSIDIARIES RECOVER $15,761 TAXES.
B a ilecl-slo- n nf .IiiiIrc Dliklnson in the Federal Court today the Coveniment

Is directed tn pay to thirteen underl.tliiK of the Philadelphia and Headlnc;
iUllttuy Company $4r.TGI,74, lollecti-i- l by the Internal Itetcnue Dep.irtinent for the

enrs 1909-10-1- 1, lindei the eclt-- tax law of 190. Though the eonipunlen had
leased their lines to the lleailitiK tem, their activities In the e.irs I90H-10-1-

ctiuhtituted a doitiK of liunlness vtlthln the ine.mlnK of the j)ils la, the llevenue
Department luted, nml them to pay assessments.

NAME SECOND DRAFT LEGAL ADVISORY BOARD
Adjutant General lK.iry todaj iinnotinidl the nptinintment of the following us

the central lepal adtlsory hoard for the draft: Justice S. Leslie Mestrezat.
resident vice president of the American H.ir Association for Pennsjltnnl.i; Hampton
t.. Cat mm. member of the General Council American H.ir Association for I'ennsjlva-nla- ;

Judtte W. II. Ktaake, r'lll.idelphla, and Attorne.t General Francis Shunk Urotvn.

so. rniLA. ir. o 0 0 0
V. I'HILA. ir 0 0 0 0

rENN cir... ,10 Vi 10 52
G'T'N ACAD. , 0 0 0 0

. -- ai.A;fiz;giisasiJi
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EQUIPPED FOR WINTER

, A t if

DANCE TO SUCCEED M'NICHOL IN CITY COMMITTEE

State Senator James V. McNIchol'.s successor us u member of the Republican
City Committee from the Tenth Ward ttlll be elected tontidit at n meeting of the
Uepublican committee of the Tenth Ward ltulla Dante, a real estate assessor, and
one of tho late .Senator's most Important lieutenants In the ttard, has been slated
to take his leader's place, It was said. He probably ttill be the choice of the division
leaders.

CUBANS ACCEPT U. S. OFFER FOR SUGAR CROP

NHW YOItK, Nov. 23 A piess dispatch from Havana suvs It Is understood
that, at n conference last nlsht with President Menocal, Cuban supar producers
accepted the offer of the I'nittd States food administration of $4.ii0 u hundred
pounds for suar f. o. b. nt Cuban ports.

FIRST NEUTRAL LINER IN MONTHS SAILS FROM U. S.

AN ATLANTIC POUT, Nov, 23 For the llrst time In months a neutral liner
left this afternoon with 1200 p.isseiiRers. At least 300 mote sought accommodations
on the ship. Ktery one who sailed underwent a strict examination, and every piece

of baggage was searched,

WAR RISK RATE REDUCED TO 1 PER CENT
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. The diminishing etfectltcness of the German subma-

rine was otticlally recognized by the United States Goternment this afternoon. The
Treasury Department, acting on tho decrease In sinkings by tho and the
Increased destruction of them tevealed by I.loil George, reduced the war risk In-

surance rates on American ships und cat goes entering the ttar zone from 5 to 4

per cent,

SPIES RAID GARFIELD'S SUMMER HOME
CLKVDI.AND, O., Not. 23 The summer home of Harr A. Garfield, national

fuel administrator, at West Mentor, a shoit distance from here, was ransacked u
week ago, It was learned today. Nothing was taken. The case was reported today
to Mayor J. It. Looker, of Mentor. Police believe tho Intaders were searching for
Government papers.

STOTESBURYS GIVE $100,000 TO Y. W. C. A.
Mr. and Mrs. 12. T. Stctesbury hate made a donation of $100,000 to the War

Work Council of tho Young Women's Christian Association. The money ttlll be
used In part for the building and equipment of a hostess house near Camp Dlx, at
Wrlshtstown, N. J., where soldiers can fiie nnd entertain their families.

PHILADELPHIA EMBARGO IN EFFECT DECEMBER 1

The Philadelphia District Committee on Car Service has changed Its original order
to that the embargo within the corporate limits of the city of Philadelphia will go
Into effect December 1 and will coter carload as well us freight.
Iteconslgnments between stations within the city ure Included. The arrangement
applies to all three roads the Pennsj Ivanla Railroad, Reading and Baltimore and
Ohio, nnd the aim Is to clear up the congestion here.

GERMANS BARRED FROM NEW YORK SKYSCRAPERS
NHW YOItK, Nov. 23. Germans will be prohibited from entering New York's

skyscrapers In an order which United States Marshal McCarthy la ready to Issue
today. This IS to prevent enemy ullens from using the buildings us vantage points
from which to view shipping In the harbor.

TROOPS NOW FULLY
WASHINOTON, Nov. 23. The War Department minimizes reports from tome of

the cantonments of the National Army and camps of the National Guard that the
troops aro sadly In need of winter clothing and blankets. It was asserted today that
the Quartermaster's Department has virtually completed thl task of, furnishing cold
weat,her equipment. Soldiers In the northern camps are declared to be comfortable,
and heavy overcoats, blankets and woolen carments are en route to or have rrlred
at, camp.
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to Make Trip

HABEAS CORPUS FOUGHT '3J

V'"it V ', MVWaai

MRS. LAWRENCE LEWIS
Philadelphia suffragist, declared
too ill to make journey from Oc- - .
coquan prison to the United States

Court bitting at Alexandria, Va.

llu a Htaff Cnrmiwudrnt '
ALVS'ANDHIA, Va . Nov. 23.

The prison nutliorltles failed to produce
three "star" woman suffrag st prisoners

among the ttvent-Keve- from Oi coquan In
Pnlted Mates Court here today In the

habeas torpus pronedlng brought by
for the suffragists to make the Dis-

trict of Columbia authorities show cause
whv the prisoners should not be released.

Those missing, and whom the authorities
claimed are too III to nuke the fourteen-mil- e

Journey from Washington, are Mrs.
Lawrence Lew's, of Philadelphia; Mlsl '
Lucy Hums and Mrs. Henry Buttervvorth,

New York
Their absence brought on u long discus-

sion by counsel for both tide-- , the suffra-gist- s'

lawjirs contending that their Illness
bore out the'r contention that the prisoners
were being Illegally treated, '

Dudley Field Malorie. the New York lay-e- r
and politician, who gate up IiIr position
collector of the jxjrt of New Yorlf to

espouse the suffrage cause, was on hand to
assist Matthew O'Brien, the Washington
iittorne), as counsel for the suffragists. .

The release of the prisoners was opposed
by V II Stetens, assistant corporation
counsel of tho District of Columbia, and
Hlch.iid H Mann, United States Attorney
for Virginia.

The proceeding was on the plea by ..the
attorneys for the nuffrng'iits that thy be
released on the ground that tbey were Ille-
gally committed to Occiwjnnn and 'since'
being Imprisoned hate been subjected to
tarlous Indignities and brutd! treatment.

Attorney O'Brien deinnnded of the court
that the authorities he rnmpe led to produce
the three missing prisoners. The Govern-
ment attornes presented a physician's te

to the effect that they were too 111

be removed from the Washington Jail,
where they were taken when their condition
became serious.

"Bilen deinnnded that Siperlntendent
Zlnkhani, of the Washington Jail, who was

the audienie, be asked to testify and
Judge Waddlll called him to the stand

Questioned closely regarding the condition
Mrs Lewis, Zlnkliam said:
"She Is a mighty sick woman"
"Is she as slcli as Miss Burns?" asked

Dudlev Field Malone
"Yes, she s worse," Clnkliam rep led.

"She Is worse today than she ,was when
brought from OccotU.m "

Both Mrs Lewis and Miss Burns are be-
ing forcibly fed three times a day, he tes-
tified.

Mr Malone then questioned Zlnkham
about denting Mrs. Lewis's brother ind
s'sttr and physician permission to see her.

The statement by Malone tlit the three
absent prisoners were able and anxious to
come to court Interested Judge Waddlll.

"These ladles are grown women." he
said "If they want to come to court It
seems to me they should come because they

as much Interested, 1 presume, In their
own health, as we are. We will take that
question up iu a few minutes, however."

DISCUSSION TinnsdMK.
Two hours and a half was consumed by

attorneys In tiresome, drawnout, techni-
cal arguments about what each side wished ,

prote, while the suffragists in the pris-

oners' dock munched on dainty morsels of
food brought by their friends, read over

Continued on I'uxx Kitten, Column One

LADY GERTRUDE FIRST
IN MILE RUN AT BOWIE

Carrys Only 84 Pounds, Leading: Field
All the Way Ideal Takes

Opener

HOW I II. Md, Nov. 23. Ideal was the
class of a dozen which faced

barrier In the opening event
here this afternoon, O'Brien pilotlngr the
winning mount. The machines paid J10 20.
JJ.90 and J3.20 on Ideal. Partisan wee
second and Flapper third.
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